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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

hor Cant; H«y«rlatnit*Bl 

J am a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for County Superintendent 
ut Free Schools, subject to the August 
primary. ! respectfully solicit your 
support. 

THORNTON C. CAIN. 
Big Bend. W. Va. 

For County ( amaiwituer 

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination for County 
i’omtaiaaloiier, aubject to the August 
primary. If nominated and elected I 
will scree the people of the whole coun- 

ty regardlcaa of section or potty politics. 
I solicit your consideration and sup- 
port 

Respectfully, 
/ GUY HAILEY, 

Mt. Zion, W. Vs. 

For House of Delegates 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
House of Delegates, subject to the 

August primary. I respectfully solidr 
the support of nil Democrats. 

MARION R. IIKRSM AN, 
Dodrill, W. Va. 

For House of Delegates 

I nui a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for the House <»f Delegates, 

• subject to tiie August primary. My oc- 

cupation is funning. I have lieen a 

farmer for fifty years, and if nominated 
ami elected, I will strictly look after 
the interests of the farmers und the 
laboring elass. So It hereby solicit 
the support of ail Democratic voters, 
both male and female. Thanking you 
In advance, I remain. 

Yours very truly, 
E. F. RODE UTS, 

Ilur, W. Va. 
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DEE HOPKINS FOR LEGISLATURE 

The formal announcement of I*oe 

Hopkins, popular attorney mid justice 
of Miniiorn, Washington district, for 

House of Delegates was received too 

late for insertion in tills issue, it will 

appear in our next issue. 

WILL HAVE FARM INSTITUTE 

L. 1 j. Rail, of Barnes Run, one of the 
farmers most deeply interested in the 
minimi Farmers’ Institute in this coun- 

ty, has been in correspondence with the 
state authorities concerning one for 
this summer, and it is assured that one 
will be held at Mt. Zion, the date for 
which will lie announced later. 

Mr. Rail has also discussed with the 
state department the proposition of 
furnishing a County Agricultural Agent 
but there seems to he little prospect of 
securing funds from the state to help 
beur the necessary expense. The letter 
from Director Hartley follows: 

Mr. L. L. Rail, 
Rocksdulc, W. Va. 

Dear Mr. Rail: 
I am just beginning to plan the 

Farmers’ Institutes ijor the coming 
summer and will certainly include one 
for Mt. Zion. Will write you Inter 
relative to it. 

We are Just now making up our hud- 
get for the coming year, and so many 
counties are asking us to eo-opernte in 
the employment of county agents that 
we are finding It difficult to make our 
funds go round. Wc would like to 

work out plaus for an agent in Calhoun 
county. It would lie necessary for the 
county to put up half of the salary 
and expenses. la order that 
the county court may do this. It will 
lx* necessary for a petition, signed by 
not fewer than one hundred and fifty 
real farmers. Ik* presented to the court. 
At the present. 1 do not believe we will 
Is* able to meet the county half way in 
Mm* employment of an agent, but if the 
|M*opb* of the county are interested uud 
would go ahead ami make a county 
organization, secure at least one hun- 
dred and fifty members, and make ap- 
plication to us. we would certainly take 
them on Just ns soon as funds lieeome 
available. 

If I can is* of further service to you 
please let me know. 

Yours very truly, 
( Signed i dins. II. Hartley, 

Assistant Director. 
In commenting on the above letter. 

Mr. Hall lias tin* following suggestion 
m make ; 

"While we ure reasonably sun* of u 
Farmer*’ Institute at Mr. Zion, it does 
not seem probable that we will have a 

'■utility agent soon unless we secure one 
ourselves and at our own expense. 
And while I am heartily in favor of 
having an agent and establishing a 

Farm Bureau, I do not think that Cal- 
houn county can afford to put that 
much money into this movement at the 

'present time when we are already heav- 
ily hardened with high taxes and hard 
limes. \ef, it might Is* money well 
spent and If the puhlie sentiment of 
the county favors it. we might try it, 
because Calhoun is one of the very 
Tew counties in the state that^does not 
have an agent or at least has not tried 
one. 

I think it wouhl he well for you, 
through the columns of the Chronicle, 
to send out some question and invite 
the farmers and all those interested 
ami concerned, to give their opinions 
mi this very important matter and ask 
Ijtem to discuss it among themselves 
and through the county press. The 
county newspapers are the best med- 
iums to get these things before the 
I eople. and knowing that you are be-1 
hind the movement for BETTER 
FARMS AND BETTER FARMING, ij 
ask von to help wake up the farmers of 
Calhoun county." 

Mr. Ball’s suggestions are good ami 
lae i hroniele s columns arc open for 
a general discussion of the matter. 
II is the most important question tiie 
farmers have to solve today and it 
ought to he given careful thought and 
consideration. The county court is 
v. ilfing to help lo the extent of ils 
a dlity. as is evidenced by including the 
i’eni for an agent and bureau it its 
hist estimate. 

(hie thing the farmers should hear in 
mind. Till* levy will he laid to the 
limil. and anything tlint is siieiit for 
an agent will simply cut down the 

pendilures tor llu* other fellow. It’ 
will he spent some way, and as long as 
the farmer pays a ritand share of the 
taxes, why not let a part of the revenue 
go to a thing that will benefit him 
greatly. 

THAN WHICH NOTHING 

IS MORE RITTER 

The noon train of Kuturday carried 
with a broken hearted young man. 
He hailed from Richardson, Calhoun 
county, and his grief was caused by the 
l.'iet that lie hud to |Kirt company with 
a beautiful collie dog that had been his 
companion for over a year. The dog 
seemed to feel badly about it. too. The 
lad had come in from Calhoun to leave 
on the noon passenger train, as the 
family was moving away. Most of tlie 
belongings of the family had been sold. 
Ihit the* faithful canine was retained. 

When the i*oy bourded the coach he 
was informed \hat lie would have to 
have a muzzle for the shepherd before 
ttie dog could travel. The youngster, 
taking a chance on missing the train 
rushed to McIntosh’s hardware store 
lo purchase the all-importunt muzzle, 
only to find ttint there were none to be 
hod in Spencer. There wasn’t time to 
manufacture one. so the unhappy lad 
was forced to sell the valuable collie. 
l>l\ E. E. Edged bought the dog and 
will ship him to his home. 

The lad from Calhoun caught the 
tmin but ho traveled with a heavy 
heart.—Spencer Time-Record. 

FREED f*E\YN H 
* ; (Delayed from Last Week) 

Mr. J. O. Howard and William Moss. « 

of Cameron, who have been working ! 
here for some time, returned to their J 
home Monday. 5 

Ilev. J. M. Snider delivered a fine 1 
sermon at the Hoy L*. It. Chnpel Sun- * 

day morning. 
Godfrey L. Cabot drilled in u gas 

well on the Itoss Collins lot one day 
jlnst week. j 

We had u peanut social Saturday 
night for the Freed liall team and rais- 
ed the sum of $d.r».oo which will lx* 
used for the benefit or the team. 

Mr. Clint C. Morrison and Misses 
Flora Cooper ami' Mil red Snider 
spent Sunday in this town. 

Mrs. Mary Walker is visiting at her 
sister s. Mrs. Patsy Holstein, of Srnith- 
ville. 

Omar Howard and Harold Wilson, of 
Grautsville. are working here. Also I. 
E. Dilley, of Parkersburg, and Bryau J 
Null, of McFarlan. 

M. Santford Snider and children, 
i lqh and Esta, were visiting Mr. and | 
Mrs. II. I>. Morrison Sunday. 

The Hope Natural (ins Co. is making 
road to the Cornelia A. Collins location j 
on Coul Fork. j 

Miss Theodosia Shiiner. of Boston, i 
Mass., is here for a short visit with 
her Grandmother Shinier. 

Miss Maggie E. McIntyre spent Sun- 
day with Koxle Collins. 

Jennings Clark spent Sunday evening 
here. 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE ! 

I. L. Ii. Ferrell. Commissioner 6t Ac- 
counts for Calhoun county, have in my 
hands for settlement the fiduciary ac- 
i*ount of J. It. Huffman, administrator 
of tin* estate of Lemuel Huffman, de- 
l-eased. 

Glevn under my hand this 24th day 
of May. 1922. 

L. L. FERRELL, 
•’*-1 -t (Commissioner of Accounts. 

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF 

EIJiCTION PRECINCT 

WEST VIRGINIA. TO-WIT: 
At a Special term of the County > 

<’ourt of Calhoun county. West Virgin j 
duly .'ailed and held for tin* purpose 

on the 1st day of May, 1922, at tlie 
Courthouse of said county, the follow- 
ing order was entered : 

"The Court this day proceeded to re- 
divide Washington district into election 
precincts, to number the same and t» 
establish the boundaries thereof. 

“It is therefore ordered that Pre- 
cinct. at Frozen Run be and the same 
remain as it is now established; that 
Precincts No. 1 at Minnora and Nfl? 2 
at Oka lie as they are now established, 
except in so far ns they are hereinafter 
changed and the boundaries therof re- 
duced by the establishment of Precinot 
No. 4 at Stinson, as hereinafter set 
rortn. ; 

"It is further ordered that a precinct 
to be hereinafter known and designated I 
ns Precinct No. 4, at Stinson, be and ! 
the same is hereby established, ofit of j parts of snid precincts Nos. 1 and 2, the 
laminin ries of said Precinct No. 4 to j be ns follows, to-wit: Beginning at j 
the Roane county line on top of the 1 

dividing ridge Iwtween (’amp Fork and 1 
White <)nk t’r»s‘k ; thence down said 
dividing ridge to a point or intersect- 
ing ridge opposite the mouth of Walker 
(’reek, thence down snid point or inter- 
secting ridge to the West Fork 
nt the mouth of Walker Creek, thence 
•liie East to the top of the dividing 
ridge between Walker Creek and Wal- 
nut Creek; thence up said dividing 
ridge to the Clay county line; thence 
with tho Clay and Roane county lines 
to the place of beginning. 

'It Is further ordered that the voting 
plnee for said Precinct No. 4 be and 
the same is hereby established nt Stin- 
son schoolhouse, In the village of Stin- 
son. 

''It is further ordered that the voting 
places for Precincts Nos. 1, 2, and 3 l»e 
established at the same places in which 
the an mo have heretofore been estab- 
lished and had." 

Testo: 
°'18 S. T. WALDO, Clark, 

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car , 

v 
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PRICES REDUCED 

Touring Car $970.00 

Roadster 940.00 

Panel 1,070 
• Screen 970.00 

Delivered 
# 

Hays Bros. & Stalnaker, Dealers 
Wm. Deems, Grantsville Salesman Arnoldsburg, W. Va. 

% • 
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10 DAYS’ 

Aluminum Ware Sale 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 

10 qt. Dish Pan.$1.39 
10 qt. Water Pail.1.13 

6 qt. Tea Kettle.1.28 
Double Boiler .98 
12 qt. Kettles. 1.19 
Frying Pans.68 
Percolators.98 
Sauce Pans ..from .49 to 1.10 

_znzz 

We will also make some special prices 
on Groceries. 

The South Side Store 

Hi-press 
Rubber Footwear 

You never saw such 
boots for WEAR as these 
Goodrich. Pliable, foot- 
fitting and comfortable to 
be sure, but their wonder- 
ful ability to stand up s——■ 

under hard service counts 

most. Eve:v '.'air backed 
by fifty years’ manufactur- 

jl ing experience. Look for 
that Red Line around the 

Short Brown 

| 

ii you cojU realize how much that bo, o* 1 
yours, or that young relative or friend <n 4 

whom vou are interested, craves the healthy, 1 

well-balanced reading matter he will get in’ 
THE AMERICAN BOY, never for a minute 
would you deny him this pleasure. For r. i 
Christmas prepent, or birthday gift, a mb 
scription to THE AMERICAN BOY u 
unexcelled. It ln?ts the whole year through 1 
—and its influence is of the best. * 

4 
TTbe BricMru. Be t Magnzlne a 

fer Bo75 lu All ll,r Wi> » 

Ir. the next twelve numbers there be I 
serials by such famous authors as M l>di'e » 
Davisson Peat, Ralph D. Pp.ino, WUiu Key- 
liger and Clarence 13. Keli*»d, tl-- s .crt 
stories are by authors of eMuul rote, „nd the 
big departments which arc editru by ex per* 3 
are devoted to ccery legiriirav*. interest -f \ boyhood. / 

Price Reduce J \ 
THE AMERICAN BOY is now <n!y $2.00 
a year. Make some boy happy'-—fill out the I 
coupon and mail It TODAY! 

Mail thit Coupon to the publication ir which f this Oiler a p pruts. 

For $2.00 enclosed send r. Year's Subscription ) 
to THE AMERICAN BOY, beginning with | 
the.).Number to | 
Name . | 
Address . 

TKe ROYAL. 
TYPEWMTER’g 
HgfatBF touch.hs dear 

type impressions, 
its complete visibility of writing Hue—its 
many additional uses, 
awarded by its twenty 
cidnsivs features, 
makes possible die most 

IwswMmcw 
qrp«wrxtarT , 

•errice obtainable. 
H. .1 HmAih Typewriter Rxchao(« 

I«S FIf«» 8J. ParkoraHurg. W. V» 
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Sc^fejttwding }Jour 
Money 

The best protection for 
*" 

your pocket book is the 
service of a good bank. 

Money deposited with os is aah 
More than that it is ACTIVE. It if 
useful. A surplus account is building 
prosperity for your community as 

well as making money for yea. 

To make your money as USABLE 
to you as if it wore right hi your 

awn home yet as SAFE 
as if it were in tha United 
States Treasury — that 
is our function, our am- 
bition. 

Cone in and find oat 

} how easily you can get 
this service. 

IMclKc Thfo Ban^ ^oar B#.rt 
Open an Account b»rt/> X/e Today — flOXO I 

THE BANK OF GRANTSVILLE 

1~~~1-—:r_jj_ 11_ i_. 

^^NCE you have bought aiK 
Eversharp you incur no\ furtherpencil expense except the \ insignificant cost of Eversharp \ Leads. A single supply of these \ 

leads, made especially to fit \ 
Eversharp Pencils, lasts months I 
and months. Eversharp quickly 
pays for itself. And, remember, / 
it lasts a lifetime! Be sure you J get the genuine Eversharp. The 
name is <?n the pencil. Call 
today to see our splendid 
assortment. A style for every 
requirement. 

f 

RVERSUARP 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 

I, L. L. Ferrell, Commissioner of Ae. 
counts for Calhoun county, have in my 
hands for settlement the fiduciary ac- 
ccounl of M. W. Hoskins. Guardian of 
Donza Altizcr and Lilia Altizcr. 

Given under my hand this (5th dnv 
of May. 1922. 

L. L. FERRELL, 
2t Commiissloner of Accounts. 

Doggie Surely Lost. 
Junior’s dog, Rex, had a collar with 

his name and address engraved on It. 
One day the boy let the dog go out, 
Later he discovered that he had for- 
gotten to pat tho. dog’s collar on. “Oh P 
•aid the child, “now he’s sure to get 
V09L How will he ever know whore he 
lives without his collar7” 

\ 
SPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE 

OF REAL ESTATE 

Notice is hereby given that under- 
signed S|w>finl Commissioners, by virtue 
of a decree <>f the Circuit Court of Wirt j 
County, West Virginia, entered in tDo 
Chancery cause of G W. Buffington, j 
Administrator, against l/elia Goodwin. I 
and others, at the January term of! 
said Court. 1922. will, on the 3rd day) 
of June, 1922, offer for sale at public! 
auction, at the front door of the Court J 
House of Calhoun County. West Virgin-' 
la. •Ii*’ following described real estate*.; 
that is to say: 

An undivided one-half of, in and to! 
all the oil, gas and mineral, underlying | 
n tract of seventy acres of land, in 
Sheridan district, Calhoun County. 
West Virginia, on the* waters rtf J^ock 
ing Kim, ami hounded as follows; 

BEGINNING at a hickory standing 
on the dividing ridge between G _ 

Run and Stocking Run. and corner to 
original survey ; thence N. r»f» E. m.r» 
poles to a stake, corner to Dick Roth- 
well; thence with two of his lines S. 
37 E. 138 Jolts to pointers; N\ E. 
D8 poles to a atone in Jeffrey’s line- 
thence with said line S. l e. 7S.fi poles 
to a stone; thence with two more of 
oild Jeffrey's lines S. 89 E. 31.1 jkiIos I 
to pointers, corner to the Jam tract* 
thence S. 2 W. 49.4 poles to a stake in 
Bennett's line; thence with said line 
V. 88 W. (original due west) 93 polos to a stone and pointers in the John’s 
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I 
Our Optical 
Department 

Ie in «ve*jr 4+HS 
k»r tke 

Examination of Hjng 
by KefT»w>or9<J Opt**et*U4, 

rHtmx AH StyW* *r-iT 
elea ami K.)ro QImwi 

and 

Grinding d Lcmm 
TViiii oambios mm to 

in u tew boom. 
Wo ImW >i >J»m> T taa 

M »•** «* by aridl and rotwn 
! ***** 4ay Mi rwratood. 

[ Se*d your bribes Ub»«« 9* 

•Of»y pf p»eawrf| Xtn. 

J. WetHcn^flJb Son 

g PARKRRS8t?8©, W. VA. 

line; (lienee with said line N. 34% V, 
Mls.r» poles to pointers; thence N. 30 K. 

I poles to the Reginning, containing 
M'vi nty acres, and being the same real 
estate described in a certain deed ex 
c< ntcd by A. W. iRmliee and wife to 

" ( "ojK-r and others, bearing date 
0,1 ,lH> ,0,,i ‘lay of .Inly, 1001, and re 
'T'leci in the Calhoun County Court 

Klerk s office, in Deed Rook No. 23, at 
page 42. 

TERMS of SARK : Cash In hand on- 
day of sale. 

.R W. MARTIN, 
A. O. MATHEWS, 

Special Commissioners. 
I. F. A. (Filmore. Clerk of the Cir- 

iMilt Court of Wirt County, West Vir 
L'inln. hereby certify that, the above 
named Special Commlssiorers have e\- 
r-cuted and filed in m.v office l>ond, as 
required by decree of sale in said chan 
fery cause. 

F A. OIRMORR, 
■114t Clerk Circuit Court 


